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SOPHS PLAN FOR STUNT
MIGHT AT FIRST MEETING

w..l Get-Together Smoker of
Second Year Men Held in

Armory Saturday Night

•The first Sophomore class meeting

0t the college year was held last night

Armory with a good representa-

tlon of second year men present The

flrtt gathering took the form of a bus-

loess meeting and social get-to-gether.
Speeches by “Prexy" Thomas and “Bez"

toured the meeting, while a large sup-

ply-of smokes helped the men to get

better acquainted. Plans were made
boown for the first observance of Stunt
Sight and the distribution of the class
porter.

Tbs meeting opened shortly after
eight o’clock with a speech by Presi-
dent Thomas, who expressed bis grati-

tude and appreciation for the spirit of
co-operation expressed on the part of
the -Sophomores in eliminating Poster
Night and wished the class success In
initiating the new custom. Coach Bez-

dek spoke on matters relative to the

New Stunt Night and pleased the gath-
ering with one of his charaterlstlc an-
ecdotes.

The principle feature of the business
-meeting was the report of the commit-
tee in charge for the arrangements and
conduct of Stunt Night. A plan was
eubmltted for dividing the town Into
six sections, the Sophomores in each
section to work in conjunction with
the captain in charge in getting the
Freshmen to Holmes Field whero the
celebration is to be held. The arrange-

ments evolved by the committee for
the conduct of Stunt Night to-gether
with the line of stunts worked out by
the .committee as the Freshmen's part
in the celebration met with the unan-
imous approval of the class.

The Sophomores were cautioned that
only’the stunts worked out by the com-
mittee were to be performed by the
Freshmen and that paddles were to be
used only in getting the Freshmen out
and in conducting them to Holmes
Field. The plan for districting the
town was explained as follows: Section
ose, in charge of;Doc Wieand, will in-
clude everything above Highland Av-
enue. between South Atherton and
South Pugh Streets. Section two,-in
charge of Delaney, includes everything
from HcAiiiser Street to the east end of
town including College Avenue. Sec-
tion three, in charge of A. J.* Shaner,
includes everything below.Highland Av-
enues between Allen and McAllister
Streets including the Track House, Old
Main and the Park Avenue' district,
Section four, in charge of R. E. Yost,
includes everything from Highland Av-
enue to College Avenue between Ath-
erton and Alien Streets. Section five,
in charge of Artelt, extends from South
Atherton Street to the west end. of
town on the south side of College Av-
enue. Section six, : incharge -of -Flock
extends from. Allien .Street, .west and
north to the west end of town.

All .;Sophomores will,’be- responsible
for;-the Freshmen in their respective
residential districts and should work In
cooperation with the captains in
taking them to Holmes Field.

President Kerr urged al the Sopho-
mores to assist in carrying out the pro-
gram and to help the committee In ev-
ery’way possible in order that the cel-
•bistlon may be carried out without
Injury to the Freshmen. President
Kerr also explained the reasons for the
growth of the college to Us present
rtsf has made It impossible to handle
■oilarge a number of men without ac-
ddent. Tbs Incidental destruction of
Property along with the possibility of
|Ssrtous Injury to any of the partici-
pants reflecting discreditably on the
good name of the college at Its most
critical time seems to justify Its re-ntal from the student calendar.
• •Ihe poster committee announced that
the. posters were on hand and arrange-
®tots have been completed for an in-dividual canvass among the members
cfVthe Freshman class assuring the fl-
OMclal success of the venture as well
M'-a complete distribution among the
Freeh.
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DR. .THOMAS:SPEAKS ON .

“FAITH” AT SUNDAY CHAPEL
“Faith” was the main theme of the

sermon delivered by President Thomas
at both the morning and evening chap-
el services in the Auditorium. He used
as his text, “Devils also fear and trem-
ble”. There are two kinds of faith,
that which makes a man fear and trem-
ble yet not love, and that which causes
a person to honor and love. The Pres-
ident expressed as his wish that all the
men and women of Penn State would
come to know and to live with:thatfaith
which would cause them to be real fol-
lowers of Christ.

During each of the services, R.’ L.
Whtts, Dean of the School of Agricul-
ture. made an appeal to the students to
help Inraising ten thousand dollars (110.
000.00) in order to forward the work of
Daddy Groff in far off China. He asked
each one to give something every week
so that they may feel as if they had a
personal part in the great work that
Mr. Groff is carrying on.

At the morning service Miss Dorothy
Brandon rendered a very beautiful vo-
cal selection and at the evening ser-
vice E. H. Rale '2B, furnished a selec-
tion upon the violin.

FOURTEEN.HONTHB>OLD«BABY
SUBSCRIBES TO PENN STATE

A fourteen-months-oid-baby. Inwhose
nnme a contribution of one dollar to-
ward the new students' hospital at
the Pennsylvania State College was re-
ceived today, has been recorded as the
youngest subscriber to the two-million-
dollar emergency building fund cam-
paign of the college. The boy, a son of
a potato grower in Edinboro, Pa., is
Norman Leßoy Smith, and his gift has
been credited to the fund that the pota-
to,growers are raising for a hospital as
their share of the efforts to supply
health and welfare buildings for Penn
State.

In a letter of appreciation, sent to
the child, whose parents hope that he
may become a member of the class of
1943 at Penn State, President John M.
Thomas wrote:

“I thank you very much and I hope
you will always have plenty of good
mealy potatoes to eat with fine chicken
gravy every little while and that when
you get large enough you will come to
Penn State, where the hospital, which
you are helping to build, will take good
care of you if you should be taken 111."

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA YOUTHS
ADOPT TOBEABOB COSTUME

Accordingto a recent newspaper item,
the young men in Southern California
are adopting the Toreador costume
which Rudolph uses In hie
Spanish' pictures. The trousers are of
the true lace type, lavishly decorated
with’braid. The characteristic haircut
with long, wide sideburns has alto been
taken up.

FRESHMEN TRY NEW YELI3
IN CHEERING PRACTICE

• Penn* State's newest roolsra received
their initial workout hi, ch&rlng’prac-
tice under the supervision of Varsity
Cheer.Leader, J. C. Dolan.; and his staff,
of assistants la Ola Chapel Saturday
afternoon. After explaining State tra-
ditions of courtesy and sportsmanship
to the new men, Dolan attempted the
college yell with the beginners, with
the usual results.

As the meeting progressed the Froeh
got Into the spirit of the occasion and
gave several creditable examples of
their newly acquired vocal prowess be-
fore the session broke up. “Red" Moore,
Varsity Song Leader, was on hand to
lead the Freshmen In the. singing and
in their first rendering of the Alma
Mater.

YOU WILL WXNT THE COLLEGIAN
HAVE YOU SUBSCRIBED YBT?

LOST—A folding wajlet containing* |9
in cash and'athletic book'wlth.name
card—H. S. Carpenter. Gall Friends'
Union, 173-J.
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Bring us a R6II of
Film ;to be Develop-
ed and Printed and
receive 1 Enlarge-
ment FREE from
youribest film.

1 WEEK ONLY.
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SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

Ag. .Ed
Agro.
A. H

Ch. Ag.
PK-
For. ■

Hort.
L.
Pi Hi
Agriculture
First Year
Second Year

.Total
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

A. Eng •
.Arch.
E. E
Ech. E-
C. E
S. E
M. E
R. M. E
Mllg
I. E

Total

SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS
Classical
Com. and Fin.
Ed. and Psy.
Mod. Lang
Pre-Leg.
Math.—
Liberal Arts

Total
SCHOOL OF MINES

Met
Mining
Mng. Geol

Total

SCHOOL OF NATURAL SCIENCE ,

Chem. ,

lnd. Chem
Nat. Sci
Pre. Med
Phys

Total

DEPARTMENT OF HOME ECONOMICS
Dorn. Art
Dom. Sci i
Home Eco.
V. H. E._

Total
TOTAL

ENROLLMENT. OF STUDENTS
BY SCHOOLS* CLASSES. AJfB COURSES

IS O’CLOCK .NOON, £EE»r. 16, IKS

Senior Jnnlor Soph.
20 14 . 28
6 13
4 20
1 3

II 12
16 30
15 11 33
14 23
5 3 3

.5 5

PBOF. OBTON NOW STUDYING
HABITS OF TOBACCO PLANT

Experiments in the control of Wild-

fire, a disease of tobacco, are being car-
ried on. by Professor C. R. Orton at-the
Biology building. Five different vari-
eties of,tobacco, hay* been.tested.for re-
sistance against this, disease. . None-
tested this year have proved to be able
to resist the ■dlse&se, •Hxperiments from
different times of Infection anty frtxn
conditions favorable to the dissemina-
tion of disease indicate that the tobac-
co plant may be infected at any time,
from seedling to the mature stage. The
disease spreads only during wet weath-
er.

Many tetils on the question of seed
disinfection Indicate that mercuric
chloride is a much safer disinfectant
than formaldehyde. The tests are as
yet still going on, as they are by no
means completed.
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HEALTH SERVICE REPORTS
.MODERATELY BUSY SUMMER

During the Summer Session of 1922
the College Infirmary was kept mod-
erately busy with various mipor ail-
ments. The following la a report for
the entire summer. .

No. Calls at, 802
No. New Patients...- 202

• ■ No. 'New- Conditions ............. • 200 •:

No. Excu5e5............... 12
No. Bed Patients..... 2
No. Undiagnosed Cases 20
Since the opening of the regular ses-

sion of the College there has only been
a few minor football casualltles re-
ported at the Infirmary,

B. O. T. C. ENROLLMENT OVER
THREE HUNDRED THIS YEAR

Two hundred Is the increase In the
enrollment of .Sophomore-.and Fresh-

Board at the

“Standard of Excellence.”

-231.W. Beaver Ave. State College, Pa.

The Newton ;

A College Man’s Shoe built
of Blncklmported Scotch'Grain . '

ina.brofcd toeandjßlucher pat- .

sternswhich, giv.e» it that swag-
, ’.ri'y II- Vi'.iVf., v/i * v.-.'. •>‘-'•1: i\ger so noticeable w men’e

■ dbthestoday.
It is a shoe that will give real '

wear.

-Priced-atrsB
• j*

20thCentury Shoe Co.
: 121Allen St. , D. J. Lehman, Mgr.
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man students In the R. O. T. C. There
are one hundred men 'now taking the
advanced work.

Efforts of not only the officers but
also the student officers are directed
toward seeing that Penn'State Is on
the. list, of distinguished oolleges for
the coming year. • This list Is deter-
mineda by; Inspection .by. the. War
partment's 'General Staff Committee.’
The inspection Is generally held dur-
ing the monthof May.

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER2I and 22

A gorgeousromance that carries.you through gilded Paris
cabarets snd New York society Revels.; Glittering;Gloria in
SO new eye-filling gowns.

Adults 30c, Children: 15c, and Tax

-g^TfeManiiTlimffgClo;
: Photoplay's Qualifi/'

Km
.t . .State ColtetjO. “Pa.

PASTIME

NITTANY

PASTIME
WEDNESDAY

COMING

Please Note— Nittany Theatre
open Tuesday, Friday and Sat-
urday. '

’'' '

TUESDAY
.. WALLACE REED and

' Bebe Daniels 1 ‘
in “Nice People”

News Weekly
Adults 30, Children 15c, and tax

TUESDAY "

ZEENAKEEFE
in JamesOliverCurwood’a

“BROKEN SILENCE”

MAY,MACAVOY
in "The Top'of New York”

Tony Sarg Almanac

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MIRIAM COOPER

iin “Kindred of Hie Dust”
BEN TURPIN'

in “Home-Ma'de Movies

SEPTEMBER 25-26
GUY BATES POST
in aScreen,Triumph
“The Masquerader”

SEPTEMBER 28-20
RUDOLPH VALENITOO
in' Vincent’Biased Ibanez’s
•;“BLOODiAND SAMT

FUTURE FORESTERS AND
ENGINEERS LIKE CAMPING

First and Second Year Men Get
Practical Exerience and

Taste of Camp Life
The annual camps for the forestry

and civil engineering students were held
during the summer in different parts
of the state. The forestry students’
were divided into two camps, the Fresh-
men, about thirty in number, at Stone
Volley and the Sophomores at Klngzu,
near Warren, while the civil engineers
located their camp at Lamar, Pa. Sit-
uated in the state forests, these camps
gave the future foresters and engineers
much practical experience and a taste
of camp life.

Freshman Foresters* Camp
The camp in Stone Valley was pitched

in the forests between the fifth and
sixth mountains betweon State College
and Lewtstown. The first year men ar-
rived about the middle of June and, as
it was an entirely new site, were set to
work under Professor Ferguson es-
tablishing the camp. A bridge was
built over a small creek and a rough
lumber road of about one hundred feet
constructed.

During the six weeks of the camp,
the men gained practical experience In
lumbering, estimating of timber, and
identification of trees and forest con-
ditions. The State Foresters took
charge for nine days and under their
direction the Freshmen were put to
work with pick and shovel on the new
road for fire protection from Bohlsburg,
across Seven Mountains and Bear
Meadows into Stone Valley. Worse
than the laborious work was an invas-
ion of the camp by insects known as
"chlggers”. “Chtggers” are microscop-
ic splnders seldom found in the North
that dig their way Into the flesh, caus-
ing a large swelling, and an itching
worse than that of poison ivy. -A close
second to the “chlggers" as pests were
the snakes that infested the woods.
Nino rattlesnakes and twenty copper-
heads were killed or captured alive.
On several occasions the rattlesnakes
were skinned and fried. Rattlesnake
“steak" is a dish that is unknown to
State College boarding houses so it. is
interesting that the fellowß who ate

the "steak" found it .to have ja sweet
taste Very''similar to frogleg but with
more bones than the average

Sophomore Foreitere* Camp
The Sophomore camp, located on the

Allegheny River above Klngzu, was In
the midst of one of the few remaining
lumbering sections of the state, nils
section has just been.opened and It Is
estimated that it will probably last for
eight or ten years so that & perman-
ent camp has been established there.

Like the Freshmen,’ the Sophomores
had their troubles for the woods about
the camp were full of porcupines. One
of their favorite outdoor sports was
to arm themselves with dubs and hunt
the prickly animals. The swimming
was good and fish were plentiful In the
streams about the camp.

A two week's trip was taken into the
woods to study logging operations and
the logging mill of the Central Penn-
sylvania Lumber Company'at Kingsu
was inspected. At the end of eight
weeks the camp was disbanded and the
men returned homo with new know-
ledge of and experience in the'woods.
Several of the fellows' went down’ the
Allegheny River to Pittsburg In' canoes,
accomplishing the two hundred and fif-
ty mile trip in less than a week.

Civil Engineers’ Camp
The Sophomore Civil Engineers un-

der Professor O’Donnell arrivedat their
camp’ at Lamar, Pa, shortly after the
close of college. During1 the four weeks
of the camp the men were drilled In
topographic and hydrographic survey-
ing.

Swimming and fishing were pop-
ular diversions with the clvlfe The ev-
enings were spent around’die camp fire,
playing cards or commuting to T
Haven or State College in an ancient
Ford, belonging to one of the men. On
July thirteenth a watermelon party and
an all night session at cards brought
the camp to a happy close."

BOARp OF TRUSTEES RULES
CONCERNING CHAPEL CUTS

The Board of .Tnistees/at the regular
Juno, meeting, approved.;the following
regulations and directed the adminis-
trative officers of the College to see
that It Is strictly enforced:. No stu-
dent whoso over-cuts’ In chapel'remain
unexcused will be graduated or receive
a certificate from this college, 'or be
honorably dismissed to any* other col-
lege.”

We are ready to serve you with .

DAINTY SANDWICHES
DELICIOUS SALADS

and all kinds of goodthings to eat.

THE FENWAY
COLLEGE AVENUE.

Fresh. ‘Special 9-Yr.
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